
 

Kansas 4-H Recognition Form 
Alumni Recognition 

(Form 10) 
 
County/District submitting nomination: __________________________________________________Year:_________ 

Nominee was active in 4-H in the state of: ___________________________County/District______________________ 

Number of years nominee was active in 4-H: ________ Nominee is presently involved in 4-H as (check all that apply): 

  _____Advocate _____Donor _____Resource person _____ Volunteer ____ Other:_______________________ 

 

Nominee=s name:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
(First)   (Middle)   (Last) 

   

Spouse=s name:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 (First)   (Middle)   (Last) 

 

If nominee is a married woman, indicate maiden name: ____________________________________________________ 

Name nominee wants used in publicity:_________________________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Street address)    (City/State/Zip) 

Phone: (H)____________________(C)__________________Email address:____________________________________ 

 

Nominee=s present occupation: _____________________________________________Title________________________ 

       

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Street address)                                                                  (City/State/Zip) 

 

Former occupations/positions (list in chronological order, starting with most current): 

Year(s) _______ ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Year(s) _______ ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Year(s) _______ ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Year(s) _______ ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Year(s) _______ ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*ATTACHMENTS: Please include one page of photos with captions, and 1-3 pages for letters of support.* 

 

APPROVAL OF THIS REPORT 

 

 

Extension Agent: _________________________________________________________ Date:______________



SECTION 1: 4-H BACKGROUND (NOMINEE=S PARTICIPATION AS A 4-H YOUTH) 

 

Please cite major accomplishments of nominee=s 4-H career. Indicate participation level, i.e., local/club (L), county/district 
(C/D), state (S), national (N), international (I) 
 

        Level        

Project  Years Honors/Awards  L C/D  A/R  S  N  I

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  
 
Please cite major leadership roles nominee had as an active 4-H member. Indicate participation level, i.e., local/club (L), 
county/district (C/D), state (S), national (N), international (I) 
 

      Level          

Leadership Role  Years L  C/D  A/R    S  N  I

                

                

                

                



SECTION 2: CITIZENSHIP/LEADERSHIP 
 
Please cite nominee=s present citizenship/leadership qualities as exemplified in present civic, community, school, church, 
public service, 4-H and/or other related activities denoting concern for the welfare of others. 
 

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  
 
SECTION 3: CAREER ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
 
Cite major accomplishments and successes in chosen profession/career, highlighting business and professional activities. 
 

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  



SECTION 4: 4-H IMPACT 
 
Please provide in the space below a direct quote of the nominee referencing the impact 4-H has had on his or her life. 
 

                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SECTION 5: PERSONAL 
 
Please cite evidence of the influence of 4-H training and experience in nominee=s life and his or her continuing 
commitment to 4-H and its ideals.   
 

                  

 
 
 
 

Revised 11/2010 
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